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We are blessed in our Diocese 
with many flourishing and faithful 
people who strive to realise their 
mission in the service of the 
Lord and His Church. We see this 
lived day in and day out, in our 
schools and our parishes and 
in the many ways that we serve 
each other.

However, it is also true that 
impact of an increasingly secular 
culture is felt deeply. Over the 
last 15 years, the Church has been 
troubled in many ways, with 
scandal and division, and since 
2019, Covid and its shock waves 
have accelerated a change 
across society and the Church in 
a way that we never imagined.

It is 15 years since the last 
strategic plan for our Diocese 
- Go out and Bear Fruit was 

published, therefore it is timely 
that we think together about 
how we respond so that we 
can realise our mission in this 
challenging age, in our fidelity to 
Christ and His Church to shape 
the legacy of a vibrant diocese 
for future generations.

We have set out to develop a 
plan for the next 10 years for 
the Diocese, which is a major 
undertaking that, by the time 
it is completed, will have taken 
us the best part of two years to 
shape through much listening 
and discussion and we want as 
many people as possible to be 
part of the journey.

In Corde Iesu
Philip

Bishop of Portsmouth
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Pope Francis, in Let us Dream says between 
‘the first step, which is to come close and allow 
yourself to be struck by what you see, and the 
third step, which is to act concretely to heal and 
repair, there is an essential intermediate step: 
to discern and to choose’.

You are invited to join the conversation. Come along to one of 
our gatherings and hear about how the priorities are shaping up. 

There are two sessions being planned, the first will take place in 
Eastleigh on 28th April 2022 from 6pm - 9pm, the second will 
take place in Basingstoke on 12th May 2022 from 6pm - 9pm.  
Parishes will be asked to let you know the details so that you can 
come and join the discussion. 

Be part of the change you long to see and please book onto one of these 
sessions if you can.

For additional information please visit the diocesan website at:

www.portsmouthdiocese.org.uk 
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EXTRA!

An invitation to join the conversation 
and hear about how the priorities 

are shaping up

YOU WILL BE MY WITNESSESYOU WILL BE MY WITNESSES
Parish ConsultatiParish Consultationon

“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you will be my 

witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.” Acts 1:8 

1. Reflecting on the information we have shared, are there any priorities you feel we have missed 
from our Ten-Year Mission Plan?

2. What else beyond what is set out in the plan, do we need to do to realise this plan as a  
Diocese, as parishes, as individuals? 

Christ at the CentreChrist at the Centre

As a Diocese As a Parish As Individuals

Mass & The Eucharist

People of God: Clergy



Christ at the CentreChrist at the Centre

As a Diocese As a Parish As Individuals

People of God: Lay 
Faithful

People of God: The 
Young Church

Missionary CommunitiesMissionary Communities

As a Diocese As a Parish As Individuals

Church Beyond Walls

Responding To 
Laudato Si

Christian Voice

Stewardship

2. What else beyond what is set out in the plan, do we need to do to realise this plan as a  
Diocese, as parishes, as individuals? 

Pastoral Structures



3. Is there anything further we should take into account when considering the shape of parish 
groupings?  

4. Is there any more feedback your parish would like to add? 

Need SupportNeed Support

If you would like further support or have any questions please contact the team:

Email: missionplan@portsmouthdiocese.org.ukEmail: missionplan@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk
Ten Year Strategy Feedback, St Edmund’s House, Bishop Crispian Way, Portsmouth, PO1 3QA 



Please provide information about those individuals and groups who have participated in the 
feedback


